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Hi, tlsti".)ioudear encUsnier !

Mill bold Is tby magic veil

1 he of lar-c- l Boanutaa.
The alcate of the far-o- Mil!

Vniirc f.Tthe Hsiti nty farmer, fardenet
and fruit fT'.wer of great cxicriencr.

THE I'HTI.LOXEBA.

Tbcpbjlloxer is wbat mar be
railed tLe grape louse, ibat ia making
Fad Lavoc with prape Tines in Ka
rone, tod also to tome extent in tfcie

countrr. It mar be neen at tbe roots
of tbe l ines, and also in the leaf galls,
Lut not plainly visible to tbe unaided
rision. Tbis rear baa been remarka
ble fur tbe extensive disease of
prapee in tbe West, principally tbe
black rot, as it is railed. Seme of tbe
ben vineyards of Ob:o bare been al-

most a total failure ; and where tbe
rot was tbe worst, tbe roots of tbe
vines were fonnd to be badly affected

by phylloxera, the lice beintr found on

tbe roots in proportion to tbe extent
of rot io grapes. Tbe ravages of

l bene lice on tbe root may be - known
by tbe warts, or exeresences on, or
near tbe ends of tbe latterala, and
fbowing decay ot tbe roots wbere af
fected. In regard to tne remeay, tne
only one known at present, is to grow
only such vines as Lave great recup-
erative strength to form new roots as
fast as tbe lice decay in tbe old ones.
Tbe Concord, and all varieties of as

as that is, seem to es-ca- e

tbe rot best; yet even the Con-

cord bas not escaped tbis season in

some localities. An important aid
in warding off tbe effects cf phyllox-
era, is to prune rather closely, and to
prevent over-bearin- bo as not to
draw too much on the "itality of the
roots. Grape growing in vineyards
has received a check from tbe effects
of disease in 1877, that will render
tbe business more profitable than it
bas been to thope whose vines are ex-

empt from tbe root-lic- e. A writer on

this subject, says of a fine vineyard
on tbe letroit river : "The Concord.
Clinton, Delaware, Salem, and Rog-

ers' 4 and '. are badiy attacked, so
that tbe prospects of tba vineyard are
really nothing." Tbis looks bad IjT

grape growers in the future.
CBANBEBHItS.

If I were to choose whether I
would prefer to own a gold mine in
California, or a cranberry plantation
in New Jersey. 1 think I would
prefer the latter A Mr, Ilinchman
bas astonished the natives of Med-foi-

Burlington county, New Jersey,
in taking four acres of swamp land,
and making it equal in cash returns
to balftbe gold mines that exist.
Here is what tbe editor of a paper
says wbo visited tbe dotation:
Wbat we desired to poo most was

tbe wonderful work of Mr Ilinchman
in the old mill ponds long held as al-

most worthless. We went upon tbe
oldbogoa which. twenty v a.s ago,
Mr. II. commenced the culture wbicb
bas in successive years grown to sucb
iarge proportions under his skill and
energy. It contains about ten acres,
and cost tbe owner about fl.COO to
bring it to tbe bearing point, three
years from the setting. For seven-
teen successive years it bas borne
good crops never less than 100
busbels to tbe acre and it is the base,
financially as otherwise, of all bis
subfeqnent operations. That $1,000
is tbe original capital invested in the
Taunton cranberry plantation now
variously estimated as worth $100,000
to $200,000, and producing a net in-

come cf $20,000 to $10,000 per an-

num. Tbe ten acres have grown to
a total of about 275 acres set in vines,
nearly all in bearing and never failing
to give a crop tbe latter result hav-

ing no parallel anywhere. Tbis won-

derful netwark of bogs ranging from
ten to sixty acres each, shows no
ordinary degree of engineering
Mr. Ilinchman controls tbe stream
wbicb water these lands, and bas
constructed a series of dams and can-al- s

whereby be can carry the water
to any point desired and in any quan-
tity can flood any particular bog
ten to Gftcen feet deep in a few hours
time tbe great secret of bis uniform
succeFS, while so many others fail."
Let no one attempt to grow cranber-
ries if be cannot flood tbe land in tbe
winter season ; bat with good facili-
ties for flooding, tbis fruit can be
grown anywhere as well as in New
Jersey. ""

BE '.ESTLE V ITU COWS.

A New York State dairyman gives
bis method of treating cows as fol-

lows : "Tbe cows are gently driven
to tbe barn each night and morning,
if tbey do not, as is usually tbe case,
come of their owa acord, when tbey
take tbeir place in tbe stable, each io
its own particular stanchion with
mathematical precision. No dog, no
frigbt or worry, is permitted ; and
the milking is done qnietly and or-
derly, with no loud talking, no sud-

den and startling noises. There is
no patting of tbe cows on the bck
with tbe stool, no persuading with
tbe toe of the boot, no coating at the
top or tbe voice. Ibey are made to
give down by generous feeding and
gentle treatment, and tbe principle of
kindness is illustrated by tbe depth
or tbe cream on tbeir milk."

Tt itxirs roit noEsts.
Pr. Loring, ia an address at a far

tilers' meeting in Portland, Me., said
that turnips are better food for hors
es than carrots, but tbis assertion
was disputed by some of tbe farmers
present, on bearing which Messrs.
Welch, Teel and Palmer, of Salem.
Mass., sent the Doctor the following
letter :

"We notice that in tbe farmers'
meeting at Portland, your statement
that Swedish turnips as food for hor-
ses was qoestioned nee more, and
that Mr. Ware declared you were
all wrong in voar low estimate of
carrots. Now, we have had a good
deal of experience in this thing as
well as yourself. Some years ago
we noticed tbe good conditiou of vour
horses, and on irrjuiry of your groom
how much grain tney cot, we were
told that they had little or none, but
were fed on Swedish turnips. We
had found out ourselves that carrots
were not good food for continual use

that tbey made our horses very
soft, unfit for work, and that tbey

uccieu lueir aiuiipvs uaaiy, ana we
were glad to lay tbcm aside and take

did this, our horses have improved in
every way. They look healthier,
work better, and keep in good condi-
tion. Yon are right about carrots,
and deserve the thanks of all who

keep horses, for introducing tie pee
of turnips as a feed for t&er. --We
always keep from tea to twenty on
band, and we know vbat we are
talking about." It is strange, if tbis
is true, that farmers did not find it
out till tbis late day. Cut carrola
are much more nutritious than tur.
oips ; and tbe probability is, that
what tbe above men say is net relia-
ble, but it is a snbject of interest to
farmers.

PEAK Jil.MIIT.
Mr. Charles Downing, the nited

b rliculturist. of New lurjrb, N. V.,

a

a j ites follows about tbe blight ini6o pared down as to make a diff-jrenc-
j

pear trees: "lour ineca seems
very despondent about bia blighted
trees, and I am sorry to say that noiGnnnell died leaving a lor-- 1

remedy tbat am aware of has been tone several aad Lo madej
given. 1 Lave tried all tne cures
without avail. ben it first appear
ed here, more than sixty years since,
it was very severe, and near as I
recollect nearly every pear tree in
tbis town died with it My father
kept cutting as fan as tbe blight ap
peared, until he cut down every tree
on tbe p'acc. remember one stump,
three feet high and eight inches in
diameter, was left, which snrooted

I anil rnnHa a finA hparinf frpp Tr

father then bad no nursery, but twen-
ty years after, when tbe blight came
again, be bad a good stock of nurse-
ry trees, half of which, with one third
of his bearing trees, died with tbe
blight. Tbe third of blight
was much less destructive; obly
about one-fourt- of his bearing trees
died. Each time tbe blight continued I

two to four years, and tbe iutwvaU
were eighteen or twenty ycar3. It is
now twenty four or twenty-lir- e years
since we have had any bligbt on tbe
grounds where I live, but three or
four miles cortb and sooth of us it
bas been quite bad. As to any cai:e
or cure, I knew of none, although I

have beard all tbe theories and soan
tbem all fail, and I suppose your
friend will have tbe same experieuce.
There is only one thing I can say
about it, and that is tbat tbo wild,
hardy pear trees tseldosa have a'y
blight. Trees fifty or ono hundred
years old it is rare to sad affected
w ith blight."

61 rEnPIXOSPlLVTE Ail POTASH.

A writer on scientific agriculture
gives tbe following illustrations of a
way in which farmers may be ' de-

ceived in the value of commercial
fertilizers: "A farmer bas a Geld,
tbe soil of which is much reduced,
for wbicb he has no yard manure,
and decides to cultira'.e it iu corn,
using fertilizers. He intends it also
for an instructive experiment, and
applies to one part of it muriate of
potash and to another a simple sup-

erphosphate. On the portion wbere
tbe potash is applied, a fine crop is
produced ; but on tbat which received
tbe superphosphate, it is very poor.
He at once concludes, and conGdent
ly states, tbat tbe superphosphate
was worthless, 'the manufacturer
it a villain,' and tbe experiment has
proved it. But be is too fast. II i

superphosphate might have been poor
or might have been a lirsl class arti-
cle of its kind, but tbe experiment bas
proved nothing in relation to it ; it
bas proved, however, that his land
needed potash, and it is highly pc3
sible tbat if be had mixed bis two
elements, tbe crop on the whole field
would have been better than it was
on that wbicb received tbe potash
alone."

Ihtt? Rla-t- Kind fa .rl.
A young lady from tbe South was

wooed aDd won by a younar Califor-
nia physician. About the time tbe
wedding was to come off, tbe young
man lost his entire fortune. He wrote
the lady a letter releasing ber from
ber engagement And what does tbe
dear, good girl do ? Why. she take
a lump of pure gold which her lover
bad sent ber in bis prosperity, as a
keepsake, and, having it manufactur-
ed into a rinir, forwards it to him
with tbe following Dible inscription
engraved in distinct characters on
tbe outride : me not to
leave thee, or to return from follow-io- g

after thee ; for whither tbou go
est will I go, and whither tbou lode-es- t

will I lodge, tby people shall be
my people, and tby (Jod my God ;

wbere thou dicst will I die, and there
will I be buried; the Lord do so to
me, and more also, if autbt but death
part me and thee." We may add
tbat fortune soon again smiled .upon
tbe young physician, and tbat be
subsequently returned to the South
to wed tbe sweet girl be loved, and
wbo loved bim with such undying
affection. Header, tbis is all true
Young ladies wbo read tbe Bible as
closely as tbe heroine of this incident
seems to have dine, aro pretty sure
to make good sweethearts and better
wives. PilUhurg ' omm'rciot,

hermaa tka Xarrb.

It was in tbis march through tbe
Carolioaa I again saw much ot
the influence on the soldiery. It
rained nearly all tbe time ; tbe roads
were borrid, and had to be corduroy
ed with poles and rails half tbe way;
tbe wagons and tbe artilery stuck in
tbe mire hourly, and tbe soldiers bad
to drag tbem out with tbeir own
bands. Every stream had to be
bridged, every quagmire filled, and
every mile skirmished with tbe ene
my. Tbere was not a tent in tbe
amy. Even the General slept In
tbe woods under "flies," in deserted
houses, or lone churches along tbe
way. On right and left, before and
behind, was an enemy; quagmires
were under foot and continued rain
overhead; yet through all this the
U-J- tugged and fought, and amidst
tbeir tagging sang and cheered. It
was the magnetism of one really
great m.n. was "Billy Sherman."
His approach to the line of march
was the signal for shouting that I
have heard taken up and repeated
for miles ahead. Riding alongside
tbo regiments struggling through the
mud or tbe underbrush at the road-
side, he would often speak to the
nearest soldiers with some kind en-

couraging word. Nor was it unusu-
al to bear private soldiers call out to
him, knowing his kind heart would
give them no rebuff. At headquar-
ters tbere was little pretense and no
show. When evening came a con-
venient ppot in the woods was usu-
ally sought oaV, a few teat "flies"
were stretched and a rail fire built in
front Tbe mess chest was opened,
and a hasty but substantial meal was
enjoyed amid conversation on almost
every topic but war. On this he was
oftcnest silent, preferring to bis !

own judgment hopes .Vd fear's to
himself, ne wrote most, probably'
all of his own despatches, leaving!
bis staff little or nothing to do. Af-- :
Ia cnnnA a . i A A V m. - T . I '

larnlpsas substitute. Since we'uigmountcd at tbe roadside, and

"4. 1 t - .1 y
iue uiuer columns ior ioe day. lie
was last in rca at night and first ;

me tiauuie in iiie morniDC1. 1'inner
consisted a licht lutcb at 12: tit

e.an
hour's rest brought us arain to tbe

So the days passed and tbe
enemy was continually pashed or
beaten back from each and everr
cnosen position. 'a

Ol B 5EW-YUB- K 1XIIEB.

New Ykok, December 20, li7"
THE MONEY THAT MEN LEAVE.

-- Moner inn't worth much a!te ,t,

man who made it lets It pass out of

bis control. Yanderbilts estate ia

now fool-ba- ll in tbe courts, ana
where it will finally go, and to whom,
is a qusstion. It ia so immense an
affair that if it is divided earn of tbe
tcirs w.l! have ten times as much
any one, ought to bare bai by tse
lime the lawyers and tbe courts get

tic fchiires will be.

ja the showing. Ana now coui--

another money trouble. Mo?es H.

I fV Iln.nnil a lift If 1L O LBit d ujiiuvu
au ,.f v. hihlri. eictut a

daughter Fanny, to w hom be be -

ouaethed only $10,000, the reason for

as

recently,
I of milliaus,

as

I

visitation

of

"Entreat

so

It

of

tbe discrimination thatbhe bad; last revolved to Gzhta duel; accord-marrie- d

a licston millionaire, and was ! icgly, choosing to construe some re-ric-h

already. Ilia a question wteib-- i mark or other of an old and tuperior
er Ffcimv and her hiicbacd , will con-lcCit- into an insult, he challenged

cur in tbo uronrietT of tbis distribu- - i
. .L i It '

hod. and tne cnanees are iuno "i
be a juabble over this estate, w uy
don tbeee men distribute their wil-lio-

before they die, and tare al:
ibis trou le? Tbat is what 1 am
going to do. I never w ill have my

children fighting over a hundred mil-

lions and drugging my bancs out of
tbo srave for the inpectiou uf the
public. Tbe Yanderbtli case is drag-

ging its (slow length aloutfv and tbe
lawyer are making a bitter ligh'. ever

lit The children have succeeded in

establishing tbe fact that the old tiu
was a fearful old wretch, and tbat
be never deserved tbe success be mei
wiih. But as William is ass.-lSd- us
bi- - father, and ia entrenched behind
a hundred millions, it ia yet to be

decided whether he w ill be compelled
to relinquish any part of it or not
Toe only point ia tbe mailer is Wheth-

er tbe contestants can establish the
fact tbat the Commodore was under
undue iufluence whei be' made bis
will. Audtotbatend tbe contestants
are bending tbeir eutire energies.

are raking up all the old man's
departures from the paths of a strict
life, and it must be confessed that
tbey have got together a very naus-

eating pile of tbcm. bavej
shown tbat he was cruel, seusu;l and
altogether wicked, il not went an
well. There is no question as t j the
control unscrupulous women had over
bim, and it w ill be proven tbat bo
was a confessed spiritualist, but it
may be shown tbat be could n ake a
will for ell that.

POLITICAL.

Senator Conkling had declared war
and bas locked boros with the PreM
dent. Il U now a war to the knife
and knife to the hilt. There can be
no compromise nor eetiletuent Tbe
Prcbidcnt bas determined upon tbe
removal of tbo officials alNew York,
fir the reason that be w ants muti iu
oEeewith wheta beeaa work iu the
dinciion of reform, aud for it e reason
ibai tbe rtfjrms already instituted
were not, as be claims cnriied out iu
good faitb. It is true that
nuadrcd employes of the custom
house were removed by collector Ar-

thur, ia accordance with tbe orders
of the Secretary of the treasury. Bui
it is claimed tbat tbe men iateuded to
be removed were the ones retained
Tbat is, the political strikers aud the
ward politicians were kept, aLd the
really effective wotkers who weic
without political infiuouce were dis-

missed. KenatDr Conkling on the
other baud claims the right to control
tbe patronage bimself.aud dtn;e the
right of the President to nieddln with
i Thatity i divided ud the ques-
tion. Tte active politicians fido with
Conkling, and tbe conserativo ele-

ment with tbe President The pa
pera of ite city are very ;areful iu
discustting tbe quetion, and are bv
no mtajs pronounced. Tbere should
Me an expression of tbe people on ibi
question, in every county in the
for the people will have to settle it,
It is a matter of no small importance
The question goes a long way down,
it is not simply who shall fill the offic-

es-; it is the effect of tbe patronage
upou the polities of tbe S:ate.

THE COLO It CI) I1AP.Y SHOW

Will be opened next week, aad il
will be a big thing There will bf
totht.usinci L Licp a banc-- o a.es
uuder ten, and men- - uioLiiers. Everv
State east uf the Mississippi w ill be
represented, and toey will be classi
fied properly. It ia to be hoped that
there w ill be plenty of bath-room- s in
ibe building, aud that due attention
will be paid to ventilation.

ANOTHER DEFALCATION'.

Two collecting lawyers, both mem
bers of fashionable churches, and
very prominent in tbemub.conded
ibis week, with something like a quttr
ter of a million of money belougiug to
their clients. Il is the old story
high living and speculation ia Wall St
Tney bad the confidence of evtrj body
and tbey did the business of the best
bouses in the citv. But tbev would
speculate, and the did lose, and a flight
to Europe was tbe way they settled
it. And speaking of fiuauci I troub-
les,

THE EXPLOSION Or THE NATIONAL
TRUST CD.

is tbe last inunderoolt I uts i jstuu- -

tion possessed tbe confidence of the
busineness community, and no ooe
supposed it was in'difflcul'.'ei. But
all at once rumors began to gtrher
about it, an investigation was order-
ed, it was reported "iib tmplo as-

sets," but when those assets came to
be examined into tbey werefouud lo
be of the rrost flimsy character, and
thousands upon thousands tbat bad
long figured as "good," bad no exis-

tence at all. Ia short, it was anoth-
er case of frightful mismanagement
and worse.

LIFE INSURANCE ritESIDENT3.

Case, tbe President of tbe Securi-ty.ha- s

exhausted all his legal dodgos,
and will spend fire years of bis
life in Sing-Sin- It is weil there
never was a more outrageous fraud
perpetrated. Dr. Lambert, bis rival
in infamy, is being tried, aud he
doubtles will get a longer sentence.
If he good work goes on, there will
be enough material to orgauize a
a life insurance board ia tbe peniten
tiary, commencing wi;h a pre.ideut,
and going all the way d tvn to an
office boy. There are sound asd
good companies, and tbey piny aa
important part ia tbe eeonom'v of f
things, but there has bjen an awful 1

amouut of fraud io it.. . "

v t'l i iu.--u me uiojis iu me,asu. piaccs nave Dcca slu; cp,
firelight, or heard tbe reports from 'there is mouroino- - amnno-th-'

a

in

saddle.

business continued.' Over a tbous-- ;
3 , .

aa(j
-a dry t

ones. - iW!r.I ibegal. ;

Tbe tavern tJodj.j did not WOrfe, f ).

the courw hold tbat a latent mut U- -

a tavern bdet-d- , ct.d not a nicfe Tci-e- j
t ..... . . .

u '.?u u io cvaa- - a ia, auj tiv' jv l"
lice have shown no dieriuiinati ur ;
ueimoaico and hotel bars have
ben that up. jnn tbe same tbe i

smaller bar room, aad the only' way j

drink can be procured,-i- s to slip

'
I ,.A A . . mnA nl MkffultrR

being

They

Tbey

State,

1U I Blue uous, auw wu r - - !5

ie.sdrame4 at all. Whatever may
i bo sid &3 to'tle juetk--e ol it's FAftT,

upen inca wto have paid license,
! tbere is no question as to its good ef--

jicct. . x be orresis iur u uuvuuvco
have fallen off ond the pres
ence of drunken men upon tbe street.

: cars bas ceased altogether. - Ana
I tbtro is a noticeable decrease ia tbe
'Bomber of bru'.fll crimes. I Altogether
tbe effect the morals of tbe city

?hll-nan,- ',;d .n1 ,Le temperance
u'maki n?U!ot it to cnciur- -

aa a codtTnaancc of lh.3 work. The
Siatistici tbey are not only
startling, but conclusive

PlETttO

teaare!it'oiiard"laft lartt.

'I'l, r. rrt avnaaa All ew t fl Wtm (1 I VI 1114mut; q 3 a wauK uvk-u'- -

Enmeror XwijleuQs service, who
tarain.fjr action, aad bis du
the time affording no opportunity ,at

htm. Tbe old; soldier, waving all
considerations cl rat.lt a'Teea io uiiri
tho young man, bnt on tbe following
uousuat terms: Tbe time should be
rji'ht the place a room in oppo-

site cortier ol which tbey were to
stand. The fceconds having placed
tbeir men, wwe to withdraw outside
of the dour, taking tbe candles with
thotn, Tbe word fchould be given
fr.ini wiiheut, when be who. had the
first Ere tbould discbarge his weapon,
and the seconds having tbe light
should immediately, rush .in.

These strange conditions were ac-- '
cepted; tbo time arrived; aud the
seconds placed tbe parties as agreed
upou .withdrawing immediately,
and leaving tbe meu in tbe-dar-

Tbi word was jjiven the fire was
heard the door was reopened and
there stood the elder of the two bolt
upright in the corner, bi adversary's
bail having entered tbe wall so close to
bis bead ibat bis escape seemed al-

most miraculous. .. , . . .
It was now tbe old soldier's turn

to fire. They w ere asain left in the
dark: tie word was given from the
outside, aud instantaneously with
the discharge tbe seconds rushed in

to find the cbalenger prostrate upon
the floor, not jet having recovered
himself from his trick to avoid tbe
ball, w hich va examination it was
found must have killed bim ! .

Tbe young man was covered with
confusion, and' the seconds were over-
whelming him with tbeir scorn, when
the veteran stopped tbem:

"Not so fast! not sjfast! my young
friends," said be; "you will live to
grow wiser. Wtero do you suppose
I was at tlio first fire? On my hands
and knees in the corner; but I wa8:
cp quicker thau he. Ah! Messieurs,
say what we will boast as we may

we ere all cowards in tbe dark!!'

Tala of a Male.

"Speaking abuut mules,',.remarked
a sixfooier from Barnet countv, as he
cracked bis w hip at market, "I've got
a mule at home which knows as
much as I do, and want to hear
somebody say I'm half a fool."

No one said so, and he went on :

"I've got disgusted. When you
como dow u lo kicking, I want to bet
on my mule. A friend came along
and touk dinner with me tbe other
day, and as be seemed a little down-
hearted I took bim out to see Thomas
.JefftT-o- , my champion mule I
was tellinr tbe good man bow tbat
mub could flip bis hind feet around,
and bb said be'd like to see , a little
ton. He'd pascd bis wbula life in
tbe S iuib, but be had never seen a
mule lay '..is soul tuto a big time at
kicking. "Well," be continued, after
borrowing some tobacco, 'I took
Tb'mas out cf tho stable, backed
bicu un ugaiu a bill, rive bim a cuff
on tbe ear. and we stood back to see
ibe amusement It was a good place
to kick bis durndest, and d'ye s'pose
tie did? In ten minutes bv the watch
DB was out 0j W)fbt. In" Gve more
wc couldn't feel bim with a twelve- -
foot pole."

Here the crowd bepaa to yell and
sucer, and tbs narrator looked around
aad asked :

"Il w ant body think I'm lying?
Would I lie for a mule? lligbt
here under tny arm is a pound of tal-- I

w caudle wbicb are to light tbe
bole for uie to go in after Thomas;
and I got word not an hour ago tbat
the biud feet of a male were sticking
out fa hii! tbi c miles as tbe
birds fly from wLere my mule went
io. I'm shakey on religion, gentle-n- i

' but our family never had a liar
tu it

'Mwthrr Wralc It."

The Providence Journal savs;
"One of those see lies which develop
the better feelings iu tbo human
breast came to pass Thursday. A
little girl approached a refreshment
stand on one of our principal streets
and looked wistfully at the tempting
display of frui's and candies. Tbe
kcrpcr of tbe stand was visibly touch-
ed. Tbe generous dictates of bis
heart moved him. 'Poor girl!' he
thought. TLcj kindly taking an ap-
ple, be geuerously gave it to. ber.
Poor til l mutters ber thanks He's a
good thought. Eocouraged
by bis ec; of kiuduess, bhe offered
him an bumble petition written on a
scrap of paper.- - The . man reads:
'Give something to ' a pnor girl for
ber helpless sister-an- blind mother
Witb a shrewduess and peoeiration
almost equal to a detective) (be nian
scanned the girl aud then quesiionsd
ber: 'Who wrote this?' Quickly
came tbe innocent response, 'Mother
wrote it.' 'Pretty good writiog for a
blind mother said the man, and then
dismissed ber."

Ilia Share.

A good story for the timc3, be it
true or untrue, is tbat tbey tell about
tbe head of the French Rothschilds.
During tbe days of tbe last Commun-
ist uprising ia Paris, two of tbe red-
cap, ed gents called upon him and
said : ' V f

. "Binn, tbe Commune rules France
now, and ycu, lite vtber rich, men,
must dlfide your property - amonff
voir poorer

Ab," sail the Baron, is that so r
Pray tell me how much I am soppos- - '

ei 11 e worlD'
"About ehfy nallioB , of fraDoa."

i"Aocl 00w m!iDy I'ple are there
France ? j . i

da J.0 I,,r- - ' c.r are,
jyoa do not wieh to take any one
cUV

It was an Irish 'pilot whd . being
avtt ' be knew of the rocks in ihe

;r. replied -- i ll. f- i t
. '' L "' r- - rc.-y- - cne 'av tntu.

Tb'i won," hp adfiVd, as 'be ship '

tvaen it, miea, uad muii. u',,
; j

The. Crown Trincess Victoria nf
rrushia, is a woman's rights woman,

- "About forty millions."
TBOrn" ITH T1,B "Ves. Monsieur."

dealers. j " ery wli, then, bers art two
TLe t.ol mi a lUnr.rf tf,i;.. ,ifratks for you - Y-- have got your

.

tLe
a

!( tmw tfe Vm tea.

; A new and stylish color is toad
green 7

, White kid glores are out cf fasl
ion. ; I ' :'

Storkinu-- a checked in two - colors
o

are worn. '

Have you a d rag-carp- et

dress I
. Velvet is much used for trimming

blck cloaks.
Evening and home dresses are but

little draped. .

- Light colored furs will be worn
tbis winter. '

The Breton costume it now worn
only by vounz eirls

Tbe Christmas slipper for single
clergymen is now in dress.

One seldom see9 a lady in tbe
street in London w itbout a veil.

. Black satin boots and shoes are
fashionable-- for house, wear.
;

India cashmere h known under tbe
name of Zibeline tbis season.

Flat bands of lace are sometimes
nsed for trimmio? evening toilette.

Jewelers io Paris display almost
ibeir entire stock ia tbeir shop win
dows.

. Every lady should become staled
to a seal skin as soon as she can do it
faouestly

Laced boots of unpolished kid are
used for walking boots by many
ladies in Paris.

Some of tbe embroidered collars
and cuffs iu new styles cost five .dol
lars tbe set

Very pretty plash long shawls are
made in fancy dors for. opera and

r .a
theater use.

Tbe Anne of Austria collar is
made in both lace and linen and is a
very fashionable shape.

- All shirtings, common prints and
cambrics Dass under tbe name ' of
"calico" in England.

Monograms on handkerchiefs are
worked in three or four colors like
those stamped on note paper.

Some of tbe handsomest imported
dresses are made with the round
waist which is worn with a belt.

Only one princess was ever born
in ibis country Princess Anna Ma-

rat, wife of tbe Due de Mouchy.
' Anna Dickinson is said to have
produced tbe best dramatization of
"Jane Eyre" tbat has yet been made.

1 he loos blouse reaching down to
the knees, with a yoke and worn with
a belt, is one of tbe repulsive fash-

ions.
Ytry few toilettes are made entire-

ly of black silk. A little dash of
color is placed here and tbere on tbe
skirt or bodice.

IJaw tm Bars '!.
- A very eooimon mistake is made
and much fuel wasted in tbe manner
of replenishing coal fires in grates
and furnaces. Tbey should be fed
witb a little coal at a time, and often;
but servants to save time and trouble,
put on a gn at deal at once, tbe first
result being that all the beat is ab-

sorbed by tbe newly put on coal
w bich does not put out beat until it
become? red hot. IIeoe, for a w hile
tbe room is cold, but wbenit becomes
fairly aglow tbo beat ia insufferable
Tbo time to replenish a coal fire is as
soon as tbe coals begin to show ashes
on tbe surface: then put on merely
enough to show a layer of black
coal covering the red This will
soon kindle, and. as there is not much
of it: an excess of heal will not be
given out Mao? also put out a fire
by stirring the grate as soon aa fresh
coal is put on, thus leaving all tbe
heat in tbe ashes when it should be
sent t tbe new supply of coal. The
tim- - to stir a fire ia when coal laid
on is pertty well kindled This
method of mauagtog a coal Gre is
troublesome, but it saves fuel, gives
more uniform beat and prevents tbe
discomfort of alterations of heat and
cold above referred to.

A rbanee for Yankee be.
it is witb leel'ugs or pride that an

American sboull read of tbe gorgeous
rootamorpboses wbicb our young
people wbo go abroad to S'ody mus:c
undergo, to see a plain Mies nice,
after six months in Italy, change ber
cereal surname for tbat of Mme
Ilicci, and thus show foreigners what
an American girl can do, ii supreme
ly gratifying to our national pride
Blanche Tucker, wbo need not have
been ashamed of ber name, fur she
is of no kin to that namesake wh
sang tor dis supper, now appears iu
her home paper as Blanche Ilvsa
vella, whilo Mary Trimbie, daughter
of our late Consul at Milaa, is utter
ly glorious in the name Beatrice
Amora. Go abroad, dear old Vankee
Doodle, and change your plebean
name for tbat renplcndeot one o
Juan K. Dudle. Button Herald.

The Trie Vmj.

Beauty and style are not the pur
est passports to respectability some
of tue noblest specimens of woman-
hood tbe world bas ever seen have
presented the plainest and most un-

prepossessing appearance. A wo-
man's worth is to be estimated by
ber real goodness of heart and tbe
purity and sweetness of her cbarac
ter ; and such a woman, witb a kind
ly disposition and a well balanced
mind and umper, is lovely and at-

tractive, lie her face ever so plahi
and her form ever so homely, the
makes tbe best of wives and ibe
truest of mothers. She bas a higher
purpose of life than the beautiful, yet
vain and supercilious w.man wbo
has no other desire than to flaunt her
finery on tbe streets, or to gratify ber
inordinate vanity by attracting flat
tery aud praise from a society whose
compliments are as hollow as tbey
are insincere.

ttmmim Trntba.

Says tbe Jleno (Xev ) Gazette
"Now we don't expect to chee stock
gambling in the least, nor have we
any desire to interfere with any man's
right to bet bi money, but tbers are,
it seems to us, puinis opn
wbich we may all agree :

.''The man ot family has no right
to put the comfort and support of his
little ones on a margin in the stock
market.

"Stocks thatare half bought belong
to capitalists

A dollar in tbe store is worth two
ia the stock market. ' " !

"Eery man may own tbe contrOl-in- g

interest in a home: very few can
can control mines. - , -

"Sbares in a homestead always
pay divid- - j

'Ni ruau can win unlers aaotter
loa,

"When one covetous man gets
rich, 100 get poor. It is always
best to be glow and sure, and let well
enough alone. - ..

Tbe woods - heavier than ; water.
re Da', ca bjr iv, Irsrnum- - vi'tc.

Mb-.t"ov- . heart .if Oik. '
Vamt-Jtuu-

ate, and Vine. ,
.' :

.
; .

' !"

, '
Wtlcb fl,r ..pptonitiea - for ue

fulness: Everv dav brinarathem and
once gone are gone forever.

Aoen
. Thirly-Thrr- d Tear.4 '

TH E HOST P0UL1R SCIENTIFIC

PAPER IN THE H0RLD. .

Oalj S3.S a Year, Intiudlaf Palacr.
Weekly. USnkenaTcar.

4,0 hwk paaea. ' .

Tns SrnsTiTic Annittri to a lam Flrat
Clara Werkly Now rpaper ot Hxteca pagaa, 'print-
ed in the m'l beautitul atvle, froueelf illtulra.
ltd wia Mplciutid tHjrtrtHgs, representing the
m'wrrit Invention ami tne muet recent Adrance
in the Arts afkl lacladlna; Meehanm
and fcnglneensa;, Buau anirineeriiur. KaUway,
Mining, civil, iaa and liyuraulio EtiKineertnif.
Mill M urk. Iron. Steel ami Metal WorE : Cbeia-ttr- y

and Cnemlcal Pruceaws, Electricity, Iigni,
Heai. ooand : fncUnufctrr, Phuuacraphy, Print-
ing, Nw Machinery, New Pruce..ea, New

Improvements pertaining to Textile Indus-
try, WeaTina--, Uyeing.Uolorina;, New Industrial
Products, Animal, Vegetable, and Mineral: New
and lntereeung tacts in Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, the Home, Health, Medic! Progress, SueUI
Science, Natural History, Ueulogy, AJtnawmjr,
etc.

Tbe moat valuable practical papers, by eminent
writers in all departments of Science, will be
found in tbe Soienuno American ; tne whole
presented in popular language, free from technic-
al terms. Illustrated with engravings, and to
arranged as u Interest and intorm all classes of
readers, old awl young - The Sclentlae American
is promotive ut knowledge-an- progress in every
comumuuy wucre 11 cuvuuies. h snoulu nave a
place in every amily. Heading Room. Jjbra
Collcae or McnuoL 1 emu. AJ.IAJ oer vear. SI.
hall year, which includes prepayment of postage.
Discount to Clubs and "Agent. Single copies lea
eeuts. Sold by all Newsdealer. Retail or pos
lalordertoMUNN. UU, Publishers, 3J Park
Row, Sen Vork.

IB a rr B--i 'rfjpiaj In connection with the
nv arlealltte Awaerl-ra-

Messrs. Mrii a Co. an Solicitors ofAmer-
ican and Foreign Patents, au I have the largest
establishment in tbe world. Patents A re obtained
on the !t terms. - Models of New Inventions and
Sketches examined, and advice free. A Special
notice is made in the ftelvatlfie Amerleam
of all inventions Patented tbrongb tbis Agency,
with tbe name and residence : of the Patentee.
Publie attention is thus directed to the merits of
the new patent, and siles or Introduction often
ellected.

Any person wbo has made a new discovery or
Invention, ean ascertain, free of cliarge, whether
a patent can probably be obtained by writing to
tne unuersignea. Address lor tne raper, or con
cerning

MUNN fi CO , 07 Park Row.
,M' v x or.

Branch Office, for. FfcTthSts., Washington, u.C,
wee. u

100,000 C'ople of -

St. Nicholas
l'Olt THE..

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Oiilp V" CVnt a Copy.

Some li!t a of tl c attraction olli rod In the

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY Nt'JIBEK
of Sr. Nicholas, or which l'uxn eopte will be

mny oe teamen irom tne tounwinv : There
are poems fry HLNKY W. UINOFEILOW and
WILLIAM ( L LLtN BRYANT; a bne hitherto
ani.tihli-licc- ! rkctrh of llov Life -- b the
iiir-iiini- wiiiMK(.r: ami a Mort story
by theauthoroT-'ALUJ- IN WONDfcKLANI)'
a tew liilry story. 'Swket Ma.ioram Da v." bv
i KAH AK.a I'UlTKTtiM. 'TH E PET KK KISS'

l LUCIjETIA P. HALE;
noetic riddle by Ilk. J. U. HDLLAftk. and
rotniiarit.m between tbe manners ol vuunar fulkn in
oiu nmes ana nowauayi, dj uait ttaHiuiu.i.

Of the story element, tbe brla-hte- feature is
the beninnin of the new serial by Miri ALUOTT,
entitled "I JiUEB THE LILACS," with illns- -

trati an ny nary tiiuenK route
The Ohflstmas Number contains also the open

ing; ot a new Sterial Mor y for Beys, a tale
ol tropical life, by UI'STAYL'S KKtNKEN
STUN. entltlel "Tnunnr-Mminlal- n
admirably lllustrntH by the artosta Moran and

A PORTRAIT OF MISS AL
CD t t . Witii a saou.-- oi ncr me : tever.n nneius
l.v.TWrt LITTLE AMEKIOAN OIRLS
FLAY, and a CHRISTMAS UARUL (el to
muficj ; blo oaiiauoxen eotupieie snor stories,
uriuht. tuiinv. exi'Minu ani patuetie. ac. ae.

fheNKWimvKKlf by the Enirlish Artist.
W AI.TK r., the famous designer of

J lie Bali) sujiera. '

ST, NICHOLAS FOR 1878.
HnsklesMiss Abtt's serial tut a iris, and the
three serials for Hoys, to follow each other in rap-I-

sntveMion, will contain a phorr serial story by
the a moor ol iHasiHtitHnV A Ml I. Tj" awl an article, "AK'JUXll THE
WliKLDIV A YAOHT, BOYS!" has been
promlseil by a brilliant writer, now on the aetnal
toar t the world In his own yanhL There will lie
contributions hv a DArtiHTKU OV THE t'A-ivi-

S I'tTKR I'AKLEY, and a Letter to
Young Amirieans by

GEOltQE MACDONALD.
The HarM Nrrle1 of Inrtroetlve papers.

by various authors, will tell Ht)w to bind your
own books ; HOW thrr mine coal ; HOW to cnioy
vmirselves at home: HOW to be a carpenter:
HOW tobeanairreeableiraest: HOW to enter
tain comrnnv : HOW to make an HOW
to build a house; HOW India mbher Is feathered:
now matches are made : how money is made :

HOW mackerel are causrht ; HOW they laid the
At Untie cable: HOW tiier mine in California;
HOW thry work in the : HOW to !

a arlo D,.ilran, eto. There will be also a ser-

ies ol stories aud iketaliM of t'ort(n Lite,

TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE,
such as "Old Nleolal" fa RuMi-i- n story), "A lay
SDionarthe Welsh Castles." Easter InlJermany,

Tbe Indians of the Amazon.".-"Ho- Hilly was
In a Turkish. Baiaar. ' ".Master JUonteiu

ma," (a MeikuD story), "Hansa, tbe Lapp
MaKtcn," anil many otners.

"Younar Contributors'
Icpadiinent." "Kiddie-Box,- " and
I' Very Little Folks." will i eontinned.
The four liound rolniuea of Sr. Nicholas al

ready published are the most wonderful, beautitul
and attractive Clitlatuias Present lor Younx Peo
ple. J.acn volume is complete in useii. voib.a
ait'i st.uo eacn : tois. a auu . eacn.

SutiscriptifA Friee. 1.00 a Year, postage paid.
Single copies, 25 cents each. Soi.i by ai l

HOOK StLLEKS a NEWS DE ALLKS.

SCRIBNER & CO.,
Dce.l: 743 Broadway, X.

New York' Weekly

HERALD.
-- :o:-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
The circulation of this popular newspaper has

more than trebled during the past year. It con-tai-

all the leading news contained In the Daily
Herald, and is arranged la handy depart menta.

FOREIGN NEWS
embrace special dispatches from all quarters of
ttie giooe, toifetner wiin anouuea,. laiiniui anu
:rapt ic pictures oi tne great v ar in curope. un
er the head ef -

AMERICAN NEWS
are jftven tbe Teletrraphtc Depitches ofthe week
Irom aU parts of tne Union. This asatiire alone
make - . . .

THE WEEKLY HERALD
the most ealaablo newnnner la the world, as It is
the cheapest. . . ,

.very week is given a laitntui report til

POLITICAL NEWS,
embracins; oompleteand comprehensive despatches
from W ASHnroToir, includina; full reports of the
speeches ol eminent politicians on the questions of
tne nonr.

HIE TARI DEPAKTIIEST "

of the Wipitlt Hksald jives the lateet as well
as u-- mom nraeiicai ana atseovertes
relating to Uie daiies ol ibe fanner, bints for rals
ingCAiTLK, Poi'LTKr, Obaixs, Tana, VcriKT- -
RLKa, ftc, fce,, with sasjaeetions tor Keeplna; build-
ings and tarmina; nteiuiis in repair. This is sup
plemented by a well edited department, widely
copieJ, under the head of

TUE IIOIE.
srivlng recipes for practical dishes, bints for

lor keeptns; up with the latest
fd shions at tbe lowest price. Letters from our
Faris an I LonJon oorre$juDdents on the very lat-rr- :

fashions. The Hova Ucpartroepf of tbe
Wkkelt HkKALnwjll save the housewife more
than c pe bcdred times the price of the paper,

, UVEDOLUIA TEAK. ,

These U a page devoted toaU the latest ' phgsrs
of Uie business markets. Crops; Merchandise, ke
Ac. A ralnaMe feat are Is found In the specially
rc;.'flod pr(cesanioowiitioneol . . ' .j,

- THE PHUasICS Bt4BHET.
While aU the news from the last are loth Dis-

covery ol Stanley are to be found in Uie W kcklv
Utimii, due attention is given io

I'SPOHTIXCi JTYS
ll limine and abroad, together with a 8tobt every
week. aKBUox toy tmaeeaiiaent dirtne, Ldraa.
aRnMcati.'Ai, Iib(tic PaaaaHai. and Sea
Kutu. . There is bo paper in the world which eon-t.il-

so much news matter every week as the
WacuLV Ukbau, which Is sent postaareiree, lor
One Dollar. . Keu may suoscrUw at any lime.

TIIK XT.W YORK HERALD
in a weekly form.

OX K DOLL l R ATiEAR.
. Psucrs puMUhlng tMs prusuectas wi Ichllieins;
?utl oriied will not neeemirlijr receive aa x
mange. - t j . j,....--

- aslslrMM. '" " 1

:i New York Herald ",J
Broadway & Ann St, Kew York. I- -

Hoc If.

TOfTlV F:
DEALER IN

Hardware, Irbn

oils,
Tho following is a partial Hat of goods in Stock: Carpenter's Tools,!

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Ilanimers, Chisel?, Tlane Iron. A dzes.'&c, Dlack- -
j

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices,-Files- Hammers, Ac. Saddlery j

Hardware. Tab Trees, dig Saddles. Hames. Buckle?, Kings, Eits and Tools, i

comprise,

Handles

Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Seizors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Flaxseed Oil, Brashes, Japan Pryer, Stains,
ic. Window Glass of all sizes and glas3 cut to any shape. The Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Oil Lamps

Mill

for
Walnut

best

very elegant styles. Ditfton's Circular, Mu!y and Cross Cuaws.
Saw Files of thebest quailty. kettles.

SH VLS, FOIIKS,

RTsYMYER

&o.

SPADER

Turpentine,

Porcelatn-line- d

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Snoaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sitves, Door Mats, Ba.-ket- s,

Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Door Lorks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in tbe Builders' line. Cap, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &c,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. 1 deal
exclusively iu this kind of good3 and give my whole atttention to it Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give me a call I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for tbeir patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forgot tbe place

jNTo, 3,
April 8 '7.

'BAER'S BLOCK"
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

TENNANT, POKTER, & CO.
Saccessors to S oialTer. l'orter fc Co.

FOTJHD ttlZ: ,
Machine S? Forge Works,

Water Street. Opposite 1'. V Q, R. If Depot. ConnelNTilltr. Va

Manufacturers of Railroad and Machine Castings Ii. It.
Frogs, Switch Stands and Bridles, Trucks, Pit Wagons, Lar-

ries, Iron Wheel Barrows, Stone Picks, Hammers and Chisels,
Bridge Trusses and Bolts, Plows, Plow Castings,

Coak, Parlor & Heaths Stoves, Sratas& Fira Fronts, Fenders, Hollow Tare.

IVXispcllancoTis Castings JNIadc to Ortor.
Machinery of all kinds built and repaired, at Short Notice and Itcasomtble

Also on hand all kinds of Material used about Steam Engines.
Gas, steam and Water Pipe Flttlnirs, Hrass Valves, Bra 5S Wire, finra Hose, flam and f ibrous

racking, steamer and Kuhber tjcitin .

April 11. BOLTS

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,

DhtIiik pnvchHd the Shw

More lately ovued by

H.C. Beerit,

We take nleasare In calllnir the attention of
public to the fact that we have now and eipee
keep eonstantl on band as complete aa
meat el

Boots. Shoes

and Gaiters
DOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

eseanhefottn.lar.ywf.cn. We also will have or
band constantly a full supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with a full line or

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAMUFAUTt'SE DfcPAKT- -

M EXT will be In cbargs of

1ST. 13. Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for malting

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second to none In the State. The public Is re--

suectluilr invited to call and examine our stock.
as we are uetermineu to Keep yootis as itoou 9.4 vu

best and sell at prices as low as the lowest.

SOLOMON UHL.

GRACE'S SALVE.
A Trcelakl Prsaanllsa, Invented In

the ITth century by Iir. James Qrace, Surgeon In
King James' army. Through Its sgenry he cured

of the most seiious soms and wounds.
nd was resrardeilby all wbo Knew hint a a pub

lic benefactor. 2jc. a box, by mail 30c lor sale
by drug-gist- s jrenerally.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address SETH W. FOWLER V SONS.

im. aauia.

E.MEUAHAS. H.S.STONFR.
Honierstt, Pa. iierliu, Ta

MEG AHA N &. STONER.

I'LASTEIIERS,
Respectfallr Inform the eititens ol Souieri
County, that the) are prepared to take contracts
for all kinds of PlasteriDif. Kepairlns; prouiptly
attended la Address as shore.

Work solicited, and satlstacuoa guaranteed.
Nov. it.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
ues

Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear, Pure White and
Healthy I Is Cleansine, Ueodoriitnr, llislulecl- -

h.g, SoaAhins:, Mealinr and pariryUK ; reiaows
DandratT. Lnaona;. Ulcers, autre. Eruptions,
Hcjurbness and seduess of the aaia i relieves Itch.
Int. tumlng aad atiuilaic of toe Skin, and lrriia--t
Ion of biting-an- sttosrina; Insects; will relieve
NJHINU PILES when aothlna; else will have T.

anyetlecl; as tHtfi IKIiM ALL OFFEX-S- I
V E ODOR, and prevents C'onUcious Diseases,

and as aa External Medical and Toilet Preuafa,
tioa it has no EO.UAI Frb. it(oaaei
Hex, thret U,ej, auty ceats. Said by
Qeo W. liuinuii. oucref. Pa., and Ururvlsts
aaaejallr. E. 8, WEliwTKH, Pfjfator. fCjt1slt.,PUUda,p. Wbjlesale I.pot, 4fi W. Third St,, Phila. , Pa,

Jniyss.

By reading and praetldrs;Know Ibe inestimable truths con. ef
tained in the best medical
book erer Hsucd, entitlrtt

SBWf fkpaT llf JJH Priceonlyl. Sentbymai)
wfcfcl on receipt of price. It

treats of Exhausted TitaHtr, Premature DccHne,
Kerroo aad Debility, ami the endless
concomitant ilia and untold miseries that result
therefrom, and contains more than 60 original pre-scr-

tiens, any one of which is worth the price of
IheBoek, This book was written by the moot ex
tensive aad preoabiy the most skilful practitioner
ia Aaaerica, to whom was awarded a cold and ic w.
cllcd medal by the National McdicdAasecUtioa. car
A PamrjUek Ulostrased with the verr finest eoeer

. oucs aMftanisxii mar--
Tel af art aad beauty HEAL
sent raxa to aO. Send
for It as oace. Andres asvl
flABOBY auXDlCALsaaiitf jagag aw
INirrxiTJTE. Ka. 4 Bui-- I llfVkl htack Sf, Bottoa, U:t. m urn m w an as

Nails, "Class, Paints

5cC

Coal is large and

of all kinds

KAKILS.

stock

BOYTS

Terms.

thousands

oe,J0N.

Physical

couplings. ptrnl LarNpnni;, Kivets,

ETC

GLENN'S
8ULPHU11 SOAP.

THORotrr.in.v Cures Disrasks of rut Skix,
iJEAl TIUK.S 1I!K Cl'MI I.EXio.N, I'UKVKNTS
AND Kr.MhDIKS Rll lit A i 1S.M AM) U'llT.
Heals Suites ano Ahka.-.uN-s i hie
CCTICLE A.L) t'OI .Vill..w;3 Cu.M .C.U.N.

This Star.-hr- l Lxtfin.ll Ucr.:etiy for Ertip.
tion, Sires and Injures of the hkin, n t only
REMOVES FROM THE li.M!'l.l.i!iN ALL ill

arising frotn i c.ii i:u; uiilus ..f ih-

blotxl and obstruction ol t!ie j,ri:. !'t.t aisc
tlicoe produced by the s.n au.. wind, such a;
tan and freckles. It rcudcis tlic il iiCLE
MARVELOl.SLY CLEAR. SMUulll ar.J 1'! ! ANT,
and U:iiig a wiules'ims ulal'Tii iu U far
pn.fi.ruL.li; to any cosmetic.

AU. THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES Cf SlX-PHL'- k

Kaths are in.Mtrcl LV tmk t se of
Glenn's Huljhiir Snip, wliica in a.i

lo iu pnrifyirn; , rcine iis.s
KllELMAlIsM ali i Go'.T.

It also pisixrrcTS cluthims an. I liven
and DISEASES Ci 04 M t .M CA L i LV

contact with the person.
IT DISSOLVE.! IMN'DRCFF, l,rcvel.t.i 'ixud-nes- ,

and retards graynesi of ;i e huir.
rhysicisns speak of it i;i iii'li ttnns.

Prices 25 and 50 Cfs prrCik-"- : pet
Sox (3 Ccka), 60c. av.JSL2d.

K. R The 50 ckj. calce nre ttipfc the site of 0.:

HILL'S hais ax: wihske:: d VE,'
black or Bruvvn. 50 Cent.

C. I. CE1TTHTJI, iVr, 7 Kiii h., U

H, M'CALLUM,
77 FIFTH AVENUE,

A.bovc Wood St.,

riTTsmitiiii.

NEW CAEPETS !

LINOLEUM DRUGGETS

At Prices of ISd'i.

J-MrtJALL1I-

PCTJf'A. CXASSIPAt. A5D
Y SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.

The Ins'itute prepares Students lor Colleire,
Business, Frolessioual School;, Home I.i;e, and
Teachina;. Location elevateil, healthful. car ot
access, and jdcfsrcsque.commM.llna; an exteiisive
view of Cbeatnnt biilire. Fall corps of Instruc-
tors. Five courses of Smily. (icu to both aexes.
Exuensca moilerale. New bnildirs; kr IhHIcs.
Open Kr.ile In each room.

Address tne I'lincipsl.
JOSATUAN JUNES. A. 31.,

Dec- - . ill. fleasant. Pa

O KDII.FR, m n.,
Oc lt and Aiirlni,
OFFICE IFIKMAKY.Se.1Feno Ave. Htttsl.orvh. Pa.
All dlseascsor EYE. KAK asislit; Sir 1 H BOAT, anl alarrh j.fe:.ji.

1 treated. Oirats lor i'alararf ,
'False Pnpils.,'-Crok- ed Eves ""Wild
Hairs." aiier and Tumi or the
U!, Ear, .Nose or Throat, l'triLim,

Weeping Eyes," Ptosis. Conical Cor
nea. lore i a; a IVkIIcs, F:xtiriation, k.', s'.Uliuily
ierforme;te Artificial Eyes Ir.Sfi-teJ- . Sii'iid lor

en hit ana illustrated v Uiprol of caaes.
Julyix.

PATENTS.
Sen. 19 Atv'it.ir.

A. Lehmann, S.lic!tor cf Pat-m- is Waahintt- -
ton, D.C. No patent) W jay. Seod for Ctna
187, Aj.rU IS, Jycar

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

A bonk eontiintcc a list ot towns In tho V. S.
haeinsr &.8U i pup ami tbe nccnaier I jnn lurz-e- st

rlrouialion. All the Kelixioiu,, A jricuitunil.
Srlentilic, and other special cla (ourcals. Tablesreus, showing cost of Ailvertiiuy an-- i every,
thinr which advertiser wousl like to tiw.w. Mail.e!on rccript uf tirn coins. Addrurs 1.SO fRUW El I. 4t t'., lOMpraro J.. 1..11 p. sit
'Tiil.une''

Sep. a

ADVERTISING!
S 1,000 WORTH FOR $37.50.The and way to reach re:i lcrs eof the lar,-.-! ciil Is bv one or o!six li.isol over ItHia uew.iprro. .livMed todilferent st. of tan uuuiurv.Circalafiea.craad.OtX). Aivra'.m.,.j t'ceive.1 f..r one or more llsa. Far ciuIvmaat otartur csUmatea, ad Iresa

""ork'8 P4rk &n iTimVsVuUi'iwi

ske w ST or e.

U!,

Store aM Morise

In the Excelsior Mill
Building, West End

cf Main Street,
MOHEItSET,

We hare f,.r sale i a fall arc! varied stock of icea
era) McrchandL'e, coml.nlng of :

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Hardware,
Queensware,

Stoneware
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, ' ,
Kotions, and a

i

Urge ami Full Stock of

CLOTHING,
SALT, FISH,

WHITE LIMB,
PLASTER, FEED

Flour, etc., etc. ALSO
afull line of fartn Inclement., ,TOn8 mih afe

CHAMPIOfi
t ie vital psns iHiins; ma.1 of Wrought YlU '.! J
Steel, no IMt Metal maeliteea.

"Af? K- - ,lmeof ourcujtouieraua that ii a. t,, ,
Jon moitin niaouiues.

IiewoulU boy
veiyou

CHAMPION.
The Oliver ChiUed Plow

How in ur i"jr aJ furrow tl,j0 aI1y

nmXfa';; har! n haa'J "d .th.5,Ue.iB

MACJlIMJJiy
win, i we will vriirrn- -t to lu o.ii1 ?JaiermL

r M... ..-

(i,
. . . w..r as any ulll.

.
-- vo-ui iueain.l an willuo man's in.Hier untiltie ha Klven the m. '

chine a thorough tri-al anl is saiisit-e- d

withiia
wort.

THE EMPIRE Threjhcr. SeparatorCIcaaer, C, s and (0 t(.He iwe?

THE A. B.; FARQUAHa, 4hor?e ttirti-h- -er with terattacliuient.

"THE BEST." The Hii'crft. wn GrainandlirassStcilirilL

t'".T wE BEST," The HoKcrt..wn, S.rp5Hay rake.

DODO'S CENTENNIAL Sieii Iiuinp

MELLINCER'S Hore Hay.rai ct.

Uillairte Plows
Iron Isno; Plows,

I'ouble Shovel Corn Plows,Sojthes, SUkleT
-- raIn C'radloa,

orKs SIiovelai and allkind of piow Cantlngi,Miear,pitMAc?

n.cntS!U..i!'ri 1p- -
to sell at so..h.r.riee . " W1" 'Ifan., a, l, lheJ rtTtoiZnZlZ eut(iuier4.

-- lie f Vrodnee taken in Ex.--

. r '"U-- v4- -
-- I'lKinct of grain, 4

May 2.

' Aotici;.
lUvm fi:Hir nirn-h.,-

,
........ f t . .x- -

' nuiu .1 TV.tfa. UH ; lro Siocli Of msrrh.n.1:.,. I

- '?.- - on a ceneral stock.
Xil? ii

y. idt '"m the pro- -
'

"! ' all other,ID want of eH1s . "I infon,! ,li: .

Eii. E. PattoxN'merset. Pa.. Dec. a.
A Desirable Kcsidcnce

For Sale.
T ir""er for rai mv m.i.1 !n Sfmpnit Hor.'uiniiijiiir jo

and Ice hooi '

KAl I 11
.w'",..1".ro,"- - . kM,bou.'e. has iTiYr' T arn rrlaa:

door, fine ererwreeJ .if r,!""n? w,"'r

Tmile lr"m ",esiiuarel, w Z"
walk the entire di",-?,"-

"- K""
plcment, a. ' larra

I.u'red1 aud will Kiv,
JUlj,W- - ' '

J.O.KI3IMEL,

PULMO-- A
.fo-.NsV- i;1" nm? '"
at. n.w.A,lim ttZlVf-"""- AUV-- '

rlrculu, V STt J.- - Acutainin,sr. , EJ.M,, LI.T T,. f "7 o jiav casta
tlll.atcsof act uU cures. . aI"' "r'
toall iHn.iicanta a M. "'"J'? free hv mall

"reecw

7823,TRxp foi: 1878
- THE

New York Observer.
The Dest ncligk.ut and Secukr Family

, )ler. . n 13 Tar, pl paid

EithbliilieU 1823.

T37 PARK ROW NEW YORKl
Sep.

SAMPLE
M

COPIES FREE.

J. R, MEGAHAN,

BUTCHER,
AND DEALER,

Wholosalo and Retail,
IX

PIKSH MEATS!
AH ktud, mcb as BEEF, PORK,

MUTTON, VEAL, LAMB,

'SA.rSAOE,.rofldiny.LV.l.g.

na, .Mincp Meat, nod

LARD oor own

RenderiDy.

MARKET DAYS

TE8Sd3L Maj and
.
Saturia j.

SorMTrJMt, Pa. .

"Merit can heoMainedany day
dnrinaf t rie wslc,, ; Aprllll,


